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Journalism Students Take 
Five Awards at Convention

FOURTH ESTATERS . . . Five awards were made to four El Camino College journalism 
students at a meeting of the Journalism Assn. of Junior Colleges in Frcsno. Bill Robison, 
Torrance (at left), and Dick Mapes, Inglewood, won trophies for their work In pho 
tography, while Joyce Huffman, Lawndale, and L. Lype O'Dell, Hcrmosa Beach, received 
certificates for excellence in writing competition with representatives of 26 other junior 
colleges.

Elegant "conversation piece" 
styling with sound surrounding 
you from both sides of picture. 
Superb Mark 5 chassis with 
Black Easy-Vision Lens, 
Dyna-Touch power tuning and 
every deluxe performance 
feature. In mahogany finish. 
M3441. 

 Diagonal nw*iu>* of picture tub*.

A former link trainer in 
structor is getting some teach 
ing experience he never ex 
peeled to repeat when he got 
out of the service.

J. C. Cummings, North High 
School science instructor, is 
teaching six North High stu 
dents the use of the link train 
er. The instruction is not de 
signed to teach them how to 
fly or navigate, however, but 
to show the application of 
science and math in a practi 
cal form.

Recently Bought 
The trainer recently was 

purchased by the Torrance 
Unified School District for $75 
as surplus from the Air Force. 
The current class, with six top 
students from physics and

trigonometry classes, is an ex 
ploratory effort.

For six weeks Marie Akashi, 
David Couch, Jane Holmes, 
Linda Jordan. Dan Marline/, 
and Ken Weeks will get in 
struction during the noon hour 
from Cummings.

The course involves 12 hours 
of intensive lectures explain 
ing the use of the trainer, fol 
lowed by three hours of flight 
time for each student. Most of 
the study covers physical and 
mathematical concepts in 
volved.
^ "It is used in the same sense 
as a saw in woodshop classes," 
Cummings said.

The trainer is a wooden re 
production of a military plane, 
but has the same instruments 
as a regular plane. It is used

to give training in wind resist 
ance, turns, dives, and other 
problems a pilot faces.

Students plot their own 
courses of flying and then 
have to make the correct cal 
culations to keep themselves 
on course while "flying."

If the present program 
proves successful, it may later 
be included in the regular pro 
gram of advanced science and 
math.

Doctor at Meeting
Dr. Don C. Moshos, of Tor 

rance, is attending a meeting 
of more than 5000 family doc 
tors in Memorial Auditorium, 
Dallas, Tex., 1'or the American 
Academy of General Practice 
tenth annual Scientific Assem 
bly.

Five (op photo and journa 
lism awards an* on display on 
the El Camino College campus 
this week following the attend 
ance of six Warrior represen 
tative.s at the annual convcn 
lion of the Journalism Assn. o 
Junior Colleges in Frcsno.

Additional to the five award.' 
won by the ECC students, two 
first place trophies were pre 
sented to El Camino College 
alums w'ho represented Long 
Beach and San Jose State Coi 
leges in writing competition 
for university and f o u r-y e a i 
college students.

Four stale college journa 
lism associations with a total 
representation of over 300 
shared convention facilities 
during the past week end at 
the Hacienda Motel in Frcsno 
Groups convening with the 
JAJC were the junior and four- 
year college honorary fraterni 
ties, Beta Phi Gama and Alpha 
Phi Gamma, and the California 
Intercollegiate Press Assn. 

Robison Takes Two
A total of 21 awards was 

made to representatives of 27 
junior colleges, with El Cami 
no students taking honors in 
five of the seven classifica 
lions. El Camino photograph 
ers swept the photo field, tak 
ing second place trophies in 
each of the three classifica 
tions offered. Bill Robison of 
Torrance was the recipient of 
irophies in the news and sports 
divisions, while Dick Mapes of 
Inglewood took a se c o n d in 
the feature bracket.

Miss Joyce Huffman, Lawn- 
dale, editor of the college 
newspaper, the Warhoop, was 
awarded third place for news 
writing, while K. Lype O'Dell, 
commissioner of publications 
on the ECC campus, won third 
place honors for editorial writ- 
ng. O'Dell is a graduate of 

Mira Costa High School and a 
resident of Manhattan Beach, 
['he writing contests were con 

ducted during convention 
sessions.

Alums of Kl Ca in i n o who 
| won distinctions we re To in 
i Cimiinings of Gardena, who is 

now a journalism sludenl at 
Long B e a c h Stale Coll c g e. 
Cummings won first place hon 
ors in editorial writ ing. Max 
Shiii>iro, editor of (he Warhoop 
last year, represented San Jose 
State College and claimed the 
first place trophy for feature 
writing.

Active Lcnsinen 
Robison, a graduate of Tor 

rance High School, and Mapes,' 
an alum of Morningside High 
in Inglewood, were botli stu 
dents of instructor Judd Gren- 
ier on the ECC campus last 
semester. Both were active as 
lensmen for their high school 
publications. Robison is staff 
photographer for both the War 
hoop and the college yearbook, 
the Warrior. Mapes served iii 
similar capacities last year.

Miss Huffman, a transfer 
student from Dallas. Tex., ac 
cepted the photography awards 
for the w in n e r s. Other ECC 
representatives at the Fresno 
conclave were O'Dell, Mrs. 
Karen Leslie, Inglewood, fea 
ture e d i I o r of Ihe Warhoop: 
City Editor Gary Palmer of 
Torrance; Advertising Man 
ager Gary Fowler of Torrance, 
and advisor W. A. Kamrath of 
Redondo Beach.

Journalism Days 
Warwhoop representa lives 

will attend annual Journalism' 
days at the University of South 
ern California and the Univer- 
ity of Redlands during the 

coming week and on March 21 
will sponsor their own Press 
3ay, serving as hosts to 16 
area high schools.

Leading news personalities 
who addressed the Fresno 
convention were Robert Eun- 
;on, AP bureau chief in San 
francisco; Max Roby, CBS 
newsman, and Dick Bibler, 
nationally syndicated college 
cartoonist, who is a member 
of the faculty of Monterey 
Peninsula College. i

Rev. Kuester 
Slates Palm 
Sunday Talk

The I'iilin Sunday mt'ssiinr nl 
the IJ'.'v. II. lOurl' Kni'sU'r. pas 
tor of Cnlvury Huplist Church, 
2!11!1 M;inh;itl:in Hcach Mlvd, 
will be j;ivon at the duplical 
morning services, !):,')() and I 
a.m. on the subject: "I'relud 
to Calvary." In the evening at 
7:,'!0 he will speak on "Satan 
and his S'.rale^y." ,

On Friday evening at li.-.'lt: 
the church membership will 
gather at a pot-luck dinner to 
hear the report of the Survey

I Committee which was nppoini- 
! ed to survey the church, its 
present life and work, its po 
tential for the future and* ot 
the community, its trends and 
future prospects. On this re 
port will be based the plan* 
for the contemplated building 
project of the church. 

On Thursday, April 3rd, from
II a.m. to 1 p.m. a Senior Cii- 
izen Club, for persons over 05, 
will hold its first meeting in 
the Blue Room of the church 
with a subsidized ham dinner. 
Transportation is being fur 
nished on request. A commit 
tee of 12 Senior Citizens under 
the leadership of Mrs. Bertha 
McCurdy is arranging the 
meeting.

On Thursday, April 3rd. a  v 
Holy Communion service will ^ D 
be observed. The regular 
Wednesday evening prayer 
meeting will not be held.

Baptist Youngsters 
Plan Easter Program

Youngsters of the Western 
Avenue Baptist Elementary 
School will entertain the Par 
ent-Teacher Fellowship tonight 
and Friday at 7:30 p.m., pre 
senting the Easter story in 
living pictures.

Children in kindergarten 
through second grade will ap 
pear tonight, while the Friday 
program will be by third 
through fifth graders. The pro 
gram will be in the church 
auditorium, 25225 [}. Western 
Ave.

f
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TRADING WILD
Our Advertised Prices Are the

Suggested Retail Prices . . .

MAKE US AN
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2355 TORRANCE BLVD.
OPEN 9 to 9 WEEK DAYS - SAT. 'TIL 6 

CLOSED SUNDAYS

PHONE FA 8-2536

FURNITURE - APPLIANCES RETURNED 
from HOLLYWOOD - TV. STUDIOS

aH ^fe. ^v^fe 
5O%*7O%

Buy now—Furniture & Appliances you have just seen on your 
favorite T.V. programs—Certified Buyers—Film Ad Set Guild— 
Barton Agency. ____________

-LIVING ROOM SPECIALS--
'47BED-DIVANS

Modtrn dlvanl. Cholci of fabrlci « colo

LIV. RM. SUITES
J pc. famOLi "Mjrihall" trlplt coll iprlng comtruc,tio

7 PC. LIV. ROOM GROUP
• Divan (Chair «3 Navamar tablet *2 Dicor. t-annpl

3 PC. SECTIONALS-90' CURVE
CONVT. SLEEP SOFAS

5 PC. MAPLE.LIV. ROOM GROUP
• Sofa • Chair • 2 ittp tablti • I colftt tablt

7 Pc. Provincial Group
Sofj-chaif-l tablii—2 lampi

WAS
$0096

? 1696
1899

'249'

,25900

'279'

'299"

'98

137
139
145
'169

GROUP SPECIAL

3 Rm. 
Outfits

3 Rooms Luxuriously
Furnished

25 Major Pieces
To Furnish Your

Home.

BUY IT NOW
4 DRAWER MAPLE FIN. CHESTS
Juit right for any room—cash & carry

?2^& 51 tn12

-BED ROOM SPECIALS-
NOW'48

8 
T

3-PC. BED ROOM SUITES

MODERN-3 PC-ASH FINISH
• DoubU dnnir • Mirror • Bookcai. h.adboard

9-PC. GROUPS
iprlng-wlth 5 yr. guaranty

COMPLETE BED ROOM GROUP

FAMOUS BARKER BED ROOM SETS
All hard wood—Bid. — Walnut — mahog.

LA.Periotl-SOLIOASHEEDROOM
Satin llnllh—limit lit monty can buy.

BASSETT
Mahogany-coppirtom fin. Huge drtllir—w/m!rtor—

WAS
$0095

$005

!249 !"

!339"
'479*

'59

127
135

'198
'287

4 ROOMS -Furnished Complete- 
DELU

Stove—Refrigerator 
9 PC. Bed Room Group 
7 Po, Liv. Room Group

$
—REFRIGERATORS—
Glbson {Jiljf; »•.„,**«

Phlleo ISV'J;,.';'., 25'-75

Admiral ^Ocmuat£ ""•«

Phlleo ?w!Xt.r» «'•'«

Rebuilt! from

Sail Price
155.70

197.00

270.80

294.60

38.00

tANGEJ
Lilt Salt Prlc«
"•" 58.87

"'«•» 97740
I7"s 117.50

O'*!'" _AP> s'»__ 
Columbus Ful| sli|
w«ipiir ]4; 1 T^
Okeefe & Merritt J,1.'^. 147.75 
Used Stoves ffom "T 28.00

Pv

T.V.—HI Fl SETS

Admiral

Emerson

Admiral
Olympic
Phlleo

21" Takli

21" Tiblt

17" PoilabU

24" Comolt

HI Fl Port»b

Lilt 
2U.«

239.95

l«.»$

1M.«

87 95

Sail Pfir.

158.00

178.00

129.75

289.95
68.0(1

AUTO-MAT-WASHERS
Easy Automatic '"» 
RCA Whirlpodl_ ,„ „_ 

1 IWesHnghouie »'•«"""

6 Rebuilt Waiheri

178.95
186.90
189.50
239.95

38.00

Outfits
Living Room Group 
2 Bed Room Groups 
Den Outfit 
Stove & Refrigerator 
7 pc. Dining Room set

COMPLETE—

6991

2 Virtue

RUGS & CARPETING
IS 9x12»oucle IMS

~SMS~

9x12 Alex Smith v 
9xl2~Woolsheens

17.77

47700

• •To our customers & friends** 
The contract we now have with 
the major T.V. studios—through 
the Barton Agency gives us the 
means of giving you new furniture 
at prices in some cases less than 
wholesale and in every case far 
loss than at any retail store— 
Never before have we had the op 
portunity to present such a large 
selection of fine furniture it such 
low prices.

The Management

FAMOUS—375 COIL BOX SPRING & MATTRESS
(FULL & TWIN SIZE
REG. SELLING AT 79.bO. NOW

MONEY BACK 
GUARANTEE

14814 HAWTHORNE BLVD.
QETWEEN ROSECRANS & COMPTON BLVDS.

OPEN DAILY9TO 9-SUN. 11 TO 6
LOW AS NO MONEY DOWN • 36 MONTHS TO PAY

\9 1 i


